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ORDERED OFF THE STREET ,

A Scab Plronmn Badly Beaten Up-

at Nebraska City-

.It

.

BURNED DOWN ON THE TRACKS ,

Destruction of n I'ullmnn Sleeper by-

I'lro nt. Unruly O moors of tlio-

1'lntto nt Kcnriicy-
Stnto IJooins.

Another Assault On n Scnl > .

NKUIUSKA CITV , Nob. , April 23. [Special
to the Br.n.

"

| Another murderous assault
wns rnado on n scab flrcmnu hero last nlghl
named Frank Shea. Ho was employed Iti

the "Q" yards nt East Nebraska City. He
was ordered off the streets a number of time ;

by brotherhood sympathizers , nnd refusing
Was assaulted , and would undoubtedly have
been killed but lor the timely Interference oi-

a citizen , who was passing. Shea's head and
body was n mass of bruises. Later , Paul
Martin , nillscharRCd policeman , was arrested
for participating , but released by Chief ol
Police Winton nnd Shcn, thovlctlm , nrrestcd
Ho Is now In Jail to shield him from mob vio-
lence

¬

. Other arrests will probably follow.-

A

.

Sleeper nttrnort.-
Ilxnnr

.

, Nob. , Apill 23. [Special Telegram
to the 13nE.l The sleeper Wnuwlnot caught
tire six miles cast of hero , nt8:45: n. m. , to-

day. . All the passengers escaped with thelt-
effects. . The car was entirely consumed. All

. the bedding , etc. , was lost. No ono wus In-

jured. . Loss , 10000.

Shoulder Straps nt Kcarnny. -

KBAtixr.r , Neb. , April 19. ] Correspond-
'cncoof the Bnn. ] The city has assumed Its

Usual buslneas llko appearance !, since the de-

parture of the bfllccrs of the Platte , who
paid us a visit last week , and our citizens arc
again discussing the advantages of thefWatci
power nnd looking after the sale of lots.-

Tlio
.

city's distinguished guests arrived last
Thursday on a special car , the Mirage. On

the arrival of the train they wore met nt the
depot by n committee of citizens who were
Introduced by Mr. Juan Boyle , ho being n

personal friend of n number of the party
They wcro driven from the depot through
the brilliantly lighted streets to the Midway,

which takes Its ntuno from the fact that Ita
half way between the two oceans. While
the guests repaired to their rooms , the Mid-
way city band rendered some beautiful
music, during which they again assembled
In tbo spacious parlors and marched to the
dining hall , where they wcro served with o

dinner of twelve courses Interspersed witli
claret , Burgundy and champagne. The
table wns beautifully decorated with candles
nnd American Queen roses , each lady re-

ceiving with an Imported ellnncr card repre-
senting a lady in the olden tlmo , a corsage
bocniet and the gentlemen each n buttomerc
After tbo dinner , which lasted two hours ,

they repaired to the parlors where they
found n number of ladies nnd gentlemen who
had Informally assembled to welcome them ,

and among them a number of Kearney's mus-
ical pcoplo and a pleasant evening was
spent. Mrs. Stein rendered n beautiful
piano solo , which was followed by a beauti-
ful operatic nlr by Mrs. Swcnson who came
to this country ns the soprana of the Swedish
quartette. This was followed by a du-

etto by Mrs. General Wheaton and Mr-
.Kinzic

.

, of General Wheaton's staff. After
this Mbs McParlln , daughter of the musical
director , General McParlln. delighted all
with selections from Ueubcnstcin. The
muslcalo closed with a duetto by Air. and
Mrs. George W. Frank , Jr. After the young
gentlemen had made their several engage-
ments with the young ladles for the morrow
and good night hart been said the guests re-

tired to take a much needed rest.-
On

.
the following morning , after a 9 o'clock

breakfast , the guests started on a drive , ac-
companied by several of our citizens in car-
riages and on horseback , to sco the principal
points of Interest around the * city. During
the drive they visited beautiful Lake Kear-
ney , which is the wonder of Nebraska , and
many of the ofllccrs and tholr ladles enjoyed
0 good row , and some took advantage of a
nice sail on the steam yacht , the Prairie
Queen. They also viewed from the pavilllon
the site of old Fort Kearney , which has
given way to the farmer's industry. They
nowreturned to the hotel , whcro they toot ;

lunch and a short rest , after which they vis-

ited the industrial school ,' whcro they were
kindly received by Prof. Mallallcu and lady
and shown through the institution. While
there the .industrial school band , which is
composed of boys , rendered some national
nlrs in n very creditable manner , for whlcli
General Whenton thanked them In a neal
speech in the name of the ofllcors and ladles
accompanying them. On the homeward
drive they stopped at the residence of Mr.
Juan Boyle , and were received by Mrs.
Boyle , assisted by Mra. AV. A. Downing
Miss Finch , Miss Early and the Misses
Goodoll. Tea wn served by the younp
ladies , after which all drank to a toast bj
Captain liny , of General Cook's staff "Te
the camp on the Platto" which made all
hearts glad , as' It gave promise of meeting
again. The punch was served from
a historic bowl , which was brought to this
country on the Perry expedition by Commo-
derp Boyle. The duplicate of this bowl is ir.

the Smithsonian nt Washington , having been
presented to President Buchanan by the
lychoon of Japan.-

In
.

the evening after a dinner far surpassing
In beauty the ono of the day before a re-
coptlon was bold nnd was attended by the
youth nnd beauty , the old soldier, the clergj-
nnd in fact most nil our citizens , who wore
nil anxious to do honor to the distinguished
guests. A full orchestra played In the bnl
room , which , with the beautiful toilets of the
ladles and the dazzling uniforms of tin
ofllccrs made' a delightful picture nnd m
evening long to bu remembered.-

In
.

the morning Lieutenant Green , aide
camp to General Cook , was made the bcarei-
to the general of n beautiful lloral offering
ilcsipifQil by Mr. Boylo-Mi crook and a sabro
standing four feet high sent by the citizen :

of Kearney. Assembled at the depot to bii
the gwsts farewell , were a largo number o
ladies nnd gentlemen , many with thoii
regrets at parting , nnd many of the youni
ladles who say that Lieutenant Wright shal
not bo an old maid if they can prevent it
even though ho does play the part in the pin :
to bo. given by Mrs , General Wheaton a
Fort Omaha next wcok. Many of the youni-
crontlcmcn are waiting for the return of Mlsi
Hay, Miss Wilson , Miss McClintock , Mlfc
Gibson and Miss McPharlin to take promise
drives.

Hefrrotsycro received from General Mar-
row , who wns detained at Fort Sidney when
ho was suffering from a slight indisposition
llegrots wcro also received from n number o
other officers who were utmblo to attend.

Port N'lobrnra'i* Amateur Theatricals
Font ThoiiitAiu , Nob. , April 10 [Corres-

pondcnce of the BBE. ] The third perform
ancq of. the Fort Nlobrarn Dramatlo clul-

Avas rendered In the capacious amuscuien
kail nt this post on the evening of the IStl-

4pst. . , upon occasion was presented th
two not drama entitled "Among the Broali
era ," a well selected piny , replete with brlgh
dialogue and striking situations. The hous-
wns crowded to overflowing by members o

the garrison and many prominent citizens o
the adjacent town of Valentine. Mrs. Kauh-
by no uiciuif a. novlco behind the footlights
In her rendorJmr of Mother Gary , exhlbite-
that strength of character and poworfu
presence which distinguish her in real life
and so greatly add to her histrlonlo talcu
and success on the stage. Towards the clos-
of the play , whore she throws off her dU-
giriso as a fortune-toller , and appears in he-

Iruo* character , viz : the deserted und abuse
lyifo of David Murray , her acting was stroni-
nnd excellent, mul rivalled tbo best efforts o-

tunny distinguished members of tha thcatrl-
cul profession. Mrs. Bryant , as Biddy Bean
on Irsh| girl , showed careful study and on-

cellont'conception of the part , with a brogu
and inakoup that nny character nctrcs
might have envied , und with her shy
coquetlsh manner , she was Irresistible
Ulsa Waters and Miss Fitch as . "Miss Min-

nie Doze" nud"Boss Starlight"-may bo sale
to have made'a decided hit In tholr respective
parts , and gave evidence of the possession
far more than ordinary soubrette ability

rendered their character in a mos

.it-

charming style , and In addition to this theli
costumes tfere happily ctioscn and grnccfullj-
nnd offeiHlvoly worn. "David Murray ," tht-
llghthouso keeper and chief character , .was
rendered by Lieutenant Kichardson. Thl !

part was. n long and difiUmlt ono from begin
Ing to end, but hli efforts drew forth repeated
npplauso nnd were crowned with marked
success. Mr , Cusactr , ni "Larry Devme"-
nnd Mac Brantley M "Lend" wore Inimita-
ble , and repeatedly throw the house into
roars of laughter , nnd never failed to produce
the thundering npplauso which they BO nchl.-
merited. . Lieutenant McBlnln , in the role ol-

"Bruce Hunter" impressed thonudfcucowltli
the belief thnt heavy tragedy nnd light com-
edy were equally within his grasp. Ho-

sccniod perfectly at home on the stage , and
in his scene with "Mother Gary ," his utter
forgetfulnos of self and surroundings wat
most excellent. This was Lieutenant Me-

Blain'8 flrst nppcaranco before a Nlobrnrn-
audience. . Lieutenant Emmot ns "Clarenc-
elluntor" acted his part with the snmo grace
and quiet dignity that characterizes every-
thing ho docs. Ho was thoroughly In ear-
nest , and aroused the sympathy and appro-
bation of his nudienro , "Potor Paragraph"
Was represented by Lieutenant Hulcheson in
that that happy olT'tiand manner peculiar to
himself , which has already gained for him n

well deserved reputation as an actor. Ilia
reception when he first appeared clearly
distinguished him ns a general favorite.

After the performance the whole compnnj
adjourned to the quarters of Captain Sum-
tncrhaycs , where the wlfo of that gentleman
had prepared n supper , which wns appropri-
ately discussed Until n Into hour.

Crete
Citr.Tn , Nob. , April 10. [Special to the

BKP. ] The number of strangers that have
como to Crete during the last three days is-

astonishing. . All of the hotels nnd boardlnp
houses are filled to overflowing , nnd u few ol
our best citizens have opened their houses tc
accommodate visitors for the tiuio being ,

until such tlmo as they can procure pouna-
nent lodgings or put up houses for them
selves. Traveling mon who mnko Lin-
coln tholr headquarters have conic to make
inquiries concerning tho. price of lots , the
cost of building nnd rents ; some hnvo en-

gaged board , nnd others have bought lots , in-

tending to build nnd make Crete their home.
The newspaper ofllces are visited by persons
Recking information concerning vacant
houses and vacant rooms. The real estate
men are at their wits1 end to procure houses
and rooms tor strangers. One real estate
agent sub-let tha rooms ho had rented for
himself , and then had to sleep in his ofllcc.
There is not n house to bo had nor n vacant
room. The demand is unprecedented in the
history of Crete. At night the streets huvu
the appearance of a big political convention ,
by reason of the numbdr' of people. Me-

chanics nnd workingmen of all kinds nro In
such demand that builders nnd contractors
don't know which way to turn to keep thelc
contracts good. All the business men arc
rushed day and night supplying the demands
irmdo upon' them. Business and residence
lots are In'grcat demand and bringing good
prices , whole squares nro being sold , nud the
pcoplo are just beginning to realize the fact
that they have a town in which it is a delight
to'live , nud where they can live cheaper nud
better than In any city south of 'Omahn. Men
are strung along the Missouri Pacific railroad
like bees in n hive from the Big Blue river to-

tbo bluffs in the cast part of town working
like beavers putting down ties and rails.

Lots thnt lost fall brought from $150 toS20-
Utoday are soiling for from FJ50 to 300.
Dwelling houses that sold for 32,000 and $2,500-
nro bringing $3,000 and 3500. Crete is not
having n boom , nor do the people want a
boom , as is generally understood , but the
transactions nro genuine , and people are com-
ing hero to live and stay , and intend making
this place ono of the most beautiful and valu-
able cities in Nebraska.-

W.
.

. T. Buchanan , in conjunction with D. J.-

F.
.

. Heed , boa commenced his two-story brick
on tlio site of the old frame building de-
stroyed by flro some tlmo since. The build-
ing will cost 4,000 , to bo finished by the flrst-
of July.

City Industries.
Lour CITV , Nob. , April 22. [Special to the

BIE.I With the opening of spring Loup
City's prospects open brighter than over bo-

foro. . Our streets nro flllcd with moving
buildings and building material. No town
in the stuto has a moro active and enterpris-
ing class of business men. During the long
dull winter Just passed our citizens were
active , and the result la now to be seen in
our new $7,200 creamery , which has Jusi
been put in operation , and the new bricl
yard , which has buildings up and has begun
moulding.

Work has been resumed on the city watei
works , nnd wo are promised a completed
system wltnin thirty days. The new flourinj
mill , which has n capacity of 125 barrels
per day is running full time , and still is un-
able. to 1111 all orders. Wo now need n can-
ning factory. Such an institution would be-

a paying Investment in this vicinity.
Andrew Oil of Grand Island , will build n

largo beer vault hero and make this n dis-
tributing point for the northwest. Although
wo have no high license or prohibition
"board ," an intoxicated person is seldom
seen on our streets. Since the completion ol
the now steel cage jail last full It has had but
ono occupant. Wo have two churches and
another ono in course of erection. Wo have
ono of the best graded schools in the state ,
with a daily attendance of 230 scholars. The
B. & M. railroad passes through , und the
Union Pacific makes its terminus here , thus
giving us excellent distributing facilities ,

and with a very fcrtilo and productive sur-
rounding farming country , where a drought
has never been known , which is occupied by-
an industrious class of farmers , wo consider
Loup City ns standing ono among tbo rnanj
Nebraska future prominent cities-

.Orel

.

IJulltliiiK Up-
.OnD.Ncb.April

.

23. [Special to the BBE.-
JAt ,, present the prospects of a building

boom hi Ord-aro good. Moro building has
been done In ibis city this spring than ovoi
before so early in the season. A largo build-
ing for a butter and checso factory has Just
been completed , and goodly quantities o

thcso products will soon bo manufactured
The stockholders of this institution held r
meeting recently und elected a board o
directors , preparatory' to incorporation undo
the lows of Nebraska. A largo majority ol
the stockholders are farmers , and these , to-
gcthor with numerous other farmers In the
vicinity of Ord , are making arrangements tc

milk more cows this summer'than over before
Among other Improvements lo aid in the na-

ture of buildings now under way of construe
tion may bo mqntlOnt ,a the Ord Nationa
bank block , a largo two-story building , thi-
B. . & M. depot , a planing mill and numuroui
dwellings In nil parts of the city. Severn
prominent families and Influential busincsi
men , who loft hero last fall for Callfornli
and Oregon" liaVo recently returned and re-
engaged in buslilcss at this place , and the ;

nro bettor fedtlsflod with Nebraska , and ea-

pecinlly Ord , thiin over before. A complete
system of waterworks is now In full oporn-
tion hero , nnd a lire company has just booi-
organized. . *

They Do Not Drink.O-
AKLAXD

.
, Neb. , April 23. [Special to th-

BEK. .] Dccatur , )n the northeast part o

Burt county voted this spring in favor o
license and thirty freeholders who fnvo
saloons can not bo found In the town to slgi
the saloon men's petition , so Dccatur goc
dry for another year , despite the majority o
voters.-

Tokntnah
.

voted In favor of license b;

thIrty-sevan majority and will also go dry
ns the city "dads" are on a tlo and the mayo
cannot voto-

.Oakland
.

has two saloons in full blast , boll
paying down $1,000 nnd will bo the on ! ;

town in the county having saloons, but it i
thoucht , by the assistance of West Poln
and Hooper , that she will bo ablp to satisfy
all In Burt county who cruvo the Rtuft.

Summit Continues to Grow.
STANTON, Neb. , April 10. [Special to tin

BEE. | Stuntou is still on thojncrcaso In th
way of improvements. PllgoiT& Feycrborn
have put up a largo two-story frame ware-
house on Pacific avcuuo to accommodat
their largo nnd growing machine trade.

Newman Brothers' hardware atoro ha
been overhauled and nicely painted insid
and out , which makes it ono of the fines
hardware stores outside of Omaha.

The Stanton creamery is running now aui-

is turning out some very line butter , most o
which Is shipped oast. '

The county commlvslo-ners have approprl-
atcd f200 to the Stanton agricultural assoel

ntlon, nnd they expect to hare a rory fine
exhibit this fall. They arc Also ttxindlrig
$300 or MOO on the court house grounds In
planting trees nnd putting up a substantial
Iron fence around the ground-

sSuperior's

.

llooin.-
SurBiuon

.
, Neb. , April 19. [Special (o the

BEG. ] The mills ot the gods grind slowly ,

etc. , but the agencies for furthering Supe-
rior's prosperity are ns surely at work as II

the boom were now upon us. The Santa Fc-

nnd the Northwestern surveyors are nt work
pushing their resi ecttvo line through with
nn energy nnd vim that looks very much like
business. Waterworks and electric light wilt
bo put In by autumn , and solid business
houses nnd elegant residences are going up-
rapidly. . Heal estate) is soiling Well'at good
prices , and strangers are coming In every-
day who invest their cash In lots. Superior
will undoubtedly double its population within
n year.

tfncts from Franklin.F-
iUNKMj

.
? , Neb. , April 21. [Special to the

BEE. ] The stock of the "Nimble-Nickel"
store , owned by ,T. F Zedlkcr , has been re-
moved

¬

to Grand Island.
Our academy hero has secured Prof. A. C ,

Hart , of Knoxvlllo , In. , Wr prlnplpal pf tha-
academy. . Ho Is a man of twenty years' ex-

perlenco
-

In educational work , nnd'tho future
.of the academy'Isbrlght with p'romlso.-

Hov.
.

. Harrison received 500. for the ncad"-
emy n day or two ago.

Chancellor Mannntt mndo the' academy n
visit on the 10th.-

II.
.

. M. Crane , the proprietor of Iho Kopub-
llchn

-

Valley Echo , has sold' his paper to Mr.
Carson Hlldrcth , who has removed it to-

Uloomlngton. .

Faulty Quarantine ! Papers.-
DMcCooK

.
, April 20. To the Editor of the

Bnn : I wish to make a short statement of
the way emigrants nro belnp detained here-
on account of the cnttlo quarantine law of-

Colorado. . Scores of mon are lioro with
quarantine papers not made out correct ) Jf and
have to stay hero at heavy expense till they
can send or go back to the county they left
in order to have them rectified. It is claimed
hero that nil railroad ngonta should HOC that
quarantine papers leaving' their' stations , for
Colorado are good nnd thus save great delay
and expense to emigrants. JACOII JONGS ,

A Flro Av'crtctl.-
AununjJ

.

, Nob. , April 22 , [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Biic.l The city Inid a narrow
escape from dostructiou by flro this after¬

noon. About 5 o'clock flro was discovered
in the corner of the building occupied by-
Willaril's' hardware store , but was put under
control before much damage was done. It-
wns a narrow escape , as at brisk wind was
blowing.

_

Dcstroycil by a 1'raii'lo Fire.O-

AKLA.JJU
.

, Nob. , Mny'2lJ : [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BuE.l A prairie ro near town
this evening destroyed a five-acre tract of
black walnuts , catalpas nnd sdmo largo cot-
tonwood

-
trees , nfso cordwobd. "belonging to

Andrew Morell. The damages tfronot known
but will bo great. The flro was set by A-
.Hcglund.

.

. '
AMUSEMENTS.-

An

.

Excellent Production of "Dor-
Sonmvnnelhof" Last Might.

The German company at Boyd's last.night
gave a remarkably strong presentation of
"Der.Sonnwendhof , " the cast being strength-
ened

¬

by the nppearanco of Mario.ICraft Frey-
.It

.

may be well doubted if tho'coiripffny" has
appeared to greater advantage" flife year.
Every character was strongly cast nnd the
harmonious working of the members wns
moro pronounced than over. The piece is of
exceeding interest. It illustrates life among
the Tyrolese and nearly every one -of its in-

cidents
¬

is within the bounds of probability.-
In

.

brief a young woman appears in ono of
the Tyrolean hamlets , careworn and suffer-
ing

¬

in both heart und mind. She has aban-
doned

¬

her former homo , whcro she Was' he-
loved by a pair of young men , who upon
being informed that their love Is not requited ,

commit suicido. In her now refuges
the young woman is by some charitably
received , by others warmly repulsed. She
Wins the affections of a young man who has
already been given the love of a patroness ,

accuses the villain of thn incendiarism , of
which she knows him to bo guilty , which
accusation results in his death by precipitat-
ing

¬

him into a mountainous abyss. This ends
her trouble , and is followed by her betrothal.

There is little of the light cpincdy. to
illumine ) the piece , but the sombre incidents
Which throng it are of such absorbing inter-
est

¬

that the comedian may well be dispensed.-
Mrs.

.

. Kraft Frey was a painstaking , earnest
Monica , making the most of every opportu-
nity

¬

and playing In such a manner us to
deservedly win tho. appreciation of the audi¬

ence. The same may be. said of Miss Hoe-
mor

-
, whoso Anna was a beautiful piece of

work ; nnd Mr. E isemau. Mrs. BauriMs and
Mr. Puls. Mr. Koch played Mathias , the ill-
starred villain , with even more than his ordi-
nary

¬

success , rounding out the (,'nst in ambst-
ncceptablo manner. Mrs..PuIs-Ahl nnd Mr-
.Baureis

.

had but little to do , the former sup-
plementing

¬

her work with a couple of nolos ,

which were encored. The piece was so great
a success ttiat some of the audience desired
it to be repeated.

THEY THOUGHT'HER DEFORMED.-

AVhlto

.

Horse Gulch Mlnp> j I'lty"a
Girl With u Bustle. ' - -

Rocky Mountain NewsEvoryminer
in the camp was excited and. talking
about it. Now , it took some very im-
portant

¬

event to thoroughly arouse all
the boys along' the gulch , 'Airow an
which only ono man wasjcillod was con-
sidered

¬

a very commonplace , social
event , and nn ordinary lynching' did
not attract much attention.

What was itV ,

Why , there was a woman : in camp ,

nnd all was commotion. It was the first
great social event in 'While Horse
Gulch. .

The young lady had ttnfshcd Ifbr din-
ner

¬

and was strolling about tlio camp
with her uncle , a largo , flashy , jolly old
man , who was a largo stooki6fqop) iq.ono-
of the principal minos-in the.'gulclA' Hii
had brought Ms niece'n y'6uilg laely'df
twenty , on a trip wtyh him for company
and also to toyhowhor somethingof. the
wild and rugged west. It had boon a
month since the boys had'8Qprawijimjn;| ,

and hence everybody.wlhted rio meet
her and invite her to partake of the
hospitalities of White Horse Gulch , for
all the latch strings were out and she
would have been wolcom.ed to-tlio.bcst
the rude mountain cabins alTordedri-

Now any woman wquld havd"aii'pear .
.-

dhandsome. . A drled-up olu mtnd from
Now England , dieted 'and preserved on-
nonsugared tea for a quarter of .a cen-
tury

¬

, would have beenconsidqfod'lmnd-
some nnd very lovely , for the old maids
are given a fair show every time.

The boys wore all charmo.d bytho
polite manners and handsome ffict :' pi
the young lady , but there was u look oi-

dtiop sympathy in the ayes of all when
they saw her , "It is too bad ," was'the
prevailing sentiment of all-

."What
.

a handsome face , pard ," ex-
claimed

-

a miner, "but how unfor-
tunate

¬

, " '
Some ndmiretl her hundsomo. face ,

others her beautiful black hair , and
others her comely shaped foot , but all
pitied her for her deformity.

That evening , after the young lady
had retired , the uncle was chatting
with n number of the minors , and hit
niece , of whom the fond unelo was vorj
proud , became the topic of conversa-
tion. . Finally , ono hardier than the
rest , said it wns a pity she was do-
formed.

-

. In tones of sympathy ho told
the uncle how the hearts of nil the
minors in White Horse gulch had gpnc
out toward him for her ntlfiction-

."Afllictedl"
.

shouted the enraged
unclo. "Afllictedl Why , she is onh-
wearing ono of those blankety bhmu-
bustles. . " And everybody replied in o-

ohorus ; .

"Bustle ! Bustlol What's a bustle ! '

H. H. Raven , justice of
' the peace. 50C-

S. . 10th st.

THE SOUTH , JBIAIIA BUDGET
,

Throe Sunday ros In Hotels Witt
Bub Little Loss.

.11_._
THE MEED OF ORE PROTECTION

Snloon KccpcrS , frenr Hint They Will
Ho Urnilo to Tny for Xholr-

Lilccnscsjii Advance
rtlMIr News-

.Thrco

.

Like all now towns , the buildings In Soutli
Omaha nro almost" entirely built of wood , nnfl
would but add fUel to the flames In cnso of n-

Kcnoral conflagration. Last wcok there were
two flrcs that showed how Inadequate was
the flro department to cope with a lame lire.
There were nlso three flres yesterday , but
fortunately all wore on n small scale , or else ,

with the high wind that prevailed , nothing
but a black spot would hnvo marked whore
South Omaha used to bo. The flrst
conflagration was In the Shamrock
house , but It was cxtlnRulshctl
with n few palls of water. The
secontl burst out mysteriously In nn unused
room of the Wisconsin house , but was dis-
covered nnd put out before niiy material
damage was done. The third was In the
Uenson house , and originating In the kitchen ,

worked Us way to the roof before It wn t dis-
covered. . The nlarm was sounded and those
members of the lire company within reach
rcsiMJiidcd with the hose cart , but mi im-
promptu bucket brigade extinguished the
Humus beforo-tboy reached the scone. The
premises wore owned by Mr. Stevens , and
occupied by S. W. Dennis. About $133 worth
of property was destroyodlbut It was fulty-
Insured. . _

WlintWIM You Do About It ?
Now the saloon keepers nro nlnrmed be-

cause
-

It Is very generally stilted thnt Soutli
Omaha will follow the example of Omahn
and enforce the payment of a year's license ,

$500 , In advance. Ueforo the election Mayoi
Sloan intimated thnt ho would not intorforu
with the present order of things , but.it is
said that souio of the present councllmcn are
strongly in favor of the change. In the
meantimojsaloon keepers are following out the
letter of the law and nro procuring the nec-
essary signatures to their petitions for li-

cense. . They say the movement .Is Inaugu-
rated

¬

by the men who mudo money without
paying nny license at all, nnd who now object
to Boeing nnyono else make a dollar. They
also say it Is the first stop towards prohibit-
ion. . _

. Notes About the City.
Work has boon commenced on the feed

mill at Albright.-
At

.

the South Omaha gun club shoot yes-
terday , Jim Hayes led the procession with IS
out of a possible 20.

Friday night members of the Presbyterian
church become sociable at their regular
social. So it was announced from the pulpit
yesterday.-
QTho

.

high wind nnd dust were not at nil
favorable to the South Oniuha ball elub yes-
terday nnd neither was the picked nine that
played ngaiust them , for they batted them to
the extent of 17 runs to 7 in live innings.

Only ono life waft-lost on the railroad yes-
terday and that won nn unfortunate cow that
lott the commons to browse on the cinders
along the track. Th6J2 ::53 dummy struck the
animal when ncai1' Savage's crossing , and
then lost live minutes" washing the blood oil
the cow catcher. J

The effect of the "first boat" has been felt
by shippers , and nearly every car of stock
that arrives carries the dead bodies of nni-
mals

-

that cannot tand the sudden change
from cool to hot wcatoor. It is un annual
occurrence , but a losing ono all the some.
Ono car turned out ) twenty dead hogs yester-
day from this cause.

The flrst stroke of the flro alarm bell 5'c-
sterday

-

was misunderstood by a horse owned
by Contractor Folattdor , and It started up N
street in the regular 13:20 g'alt. When last
seen the buggy was ptill there , and from the
direction in WQlch ho was heading , the horse
evidently realized "tha $ in tinio of danger
"thero Is no place Jllco borne. "

At nn early hour yesterday morning the
DCS Moincs house was visited by some ono
who knew the place , but has since taken to-

stealing. . Entrance was made through the
back door and several overcoats , suits of
clothes and other things taken. Dr. Lcmpkc
lost n watch that lie valued much moro than
money , because it Is an heirloom and had
been in his family about two hundred years-
.If

.

the thief sees this ho should return it.

Career of Senator ConklInc.
Chicago Journal : Mr. Conkling was

a public person for nt lenst thirty-live
yours of his not very long life. From
the mayoralty of Utica ho was trans-
furred to the house of representatives in-

thnt historic nnd brilliant congress
which organized itself on the first Mon-
day

¬

in December , 1805 , with Schuyler-
Colfax in the speaker's chair for the
third time. Mr. Conkling was a strik-
ing

¬

figure in body , stature , head and
general pulchritude , amitt a body of
very notable and distinguished associ-
ates.

¬

. George H. Pondloton , D. W-
.Voorhocs

.

, now senator ; Samuel J. Ran-
dall

¬

, Samuel Sullivan Cox. Fernando
Wood and Henry J. Raymond were
some among those on the opposite
side. Quaint and homely old General
Durbin Ward was also there. And
among the majority what a galaxy there
were-

.Thaddus
.

Slovens ".facile princeps"
whoso scratch wig , cltib foot nnd pow-

erful
¬

brain led all the rest , Shclla-
borjcr

-

was a republican leader , and bo
was George D. Boutwoll , who again re-
turned

¬

to congres.3 after his war service
as first coinmlbsioncr of internal reve-
nue.

¬

. The two Iowa senators , Allison
and Wilson , both serving their second
terms ; Dawes , of 'Massachusetts , now
senator ; John A. Bingham , of Ohio ;

Shelby M. Cullom , now senator from
Illinois ; old. Jehu Baker , of the sumo
state , who has again returned to occupy
his old seat ; Willhun D. Kelley , th on-

ns now led the protectionists ; little
"Charlie" O'Noil wns on hand ; Justin
S. MorriU , of Vermont , father of the
war tariff , still lingered on the popular
sido.E.

.

B. Washburno , with his bitter
enemy of the Bacon cipher , Ignatius
Donnelly , wore- also present. Mr.
Blaine was on hand , Garflcld , Logan ,

Kotcham , Williaraof Pittshurg. im-

passioned
¬

orator Spauldjng , of Cleve-
land

-

, Sidney Cliyljpof Kansas , and
scores of others forgotten or dead ,
wore on the llooruf that house , into
which the assassination of Mr. Lincoln
and the "reston&Bd" policy of Mr.
Johnson forced wlthiononnous celerity
and dangerous vlgifi all the terrifying
problems of "reconstruction. " It was n
battle ground of giants.

The Now York Graphic writer sitting
in the press galleries *there , and not
long from the march and llold of
the war period , recalls the hour with
weightiest of associations. Mr. Conk-
ling was not only outfof the thrco hand-
somest

¬

men on thofloor ho shared that
distinction with "pfntloraan" George
Pcndloton and flnptoyud William B.
Allison but ho wifaWsb , and early , too ,
rocognizcd as ono of its most capable
and eloquent members. Blaine nnd-
Garliold wore both young men of fine
appearance , oven of stately manliness ,

but they wore not "beauties" par ex-
cellence.

¬

. Garflold rolled his head and
posed to much , and Blaine always wiie
spoiled by his bulbous nose. It was in
that first session , too , that the fight
between Conoliug and Blaine occurred ,

It illustrated in its inception one
of Mr. Elaine's tricks. If any
issue was coming too near homo he
always attacked some one , and , undec
cover of the row , distracted attention ,

In the case of Mr. Cdnkling ho suc-

ceeded admirably for .himself. Tie|
subject was n bill in regard to draft
matters nnd the provost marshal'gener-
al's office , MrConkling wa.uvod U

make nn attack on thnt ofllco. Mr-
.Blnino.opposed

.
this , nnd wns evidently

desirous ot Shielding it. Whatever the
cnuso , it is certain that ho deliberately
pricked Mr. Colliding into iv dispute ,
ntid then made his famous personal
nttnck on him about thd" turkey-cock )

etc. That , first fight illustrated an over-
weening

¬

quality in Koscoo Conkllng.-
Ho

.
had too much dignity. Ho had

wit ,, the lightning ill ay of the intellect ,

hut his sense of humor , the glaring sun-
shine

¬

of temperament which brings in-

cDngrtiHy
-

into antithesis nnd laughs
over the oddity , was almost ns small as-
wns that Of ClmrlosSunuier. Mr. Blaine
lias inoro of if hcnco his wit is of the
bnttle-nx order , while Mr. Conkling's
was of the finer steel which mental nr-
moi'ers

-
forgo into sword blades. Blnino

pricked the dignity ; Conkllng answered
too seriously nnd Inon his opponent rld-
iqulediiin until oven his friends roared.
Yet ho was right , nnd they know it. It
nag been it life fight over since , and Mr-
.Cnnklhig

.
by no means lost all the in-

nings.
¬

. The vaulting 'ambition of the
other nmn in seeking to leap over his
opponent , whom ho insulted without duo
cdus6 , has thnb and again "lain prone
on the other side , " nnd ho remains
thorb.-

'Roscoo
.

' Cpukling's legislative honors
have nftor"nll , boon won in the senate
chamber. How easily ho filled his
place nud how largo a plnco it was , with
Suinnor , F6sscndon , Chandler , Grata
Brown , ' Hoar. Stewart. Trumbull ,
Thurman , George M. Williams , Gov-
nbr

-
Morgan , Simon Cameron , Beck ,

Logaii , Sherman , Xa1nnr , Hendor. on ,
, Nye , Stanley , Matthews , Wil-

son
¬

, Yntos , and many others around
hjm from '08 to '85.! In the senate
chamber Mr. Colliding was easily the
Rupor 6f debate. Ho was always a mas-
ter

-
of courtesy , elaborate in manner ,

but genuine in character , which some-
times

¬

in debate became the most savage
of weapons. His powers of sarcasm , al-
ways

¬

great , -gained a terrible force
by thd stately grace of manner in which
ho m6t inquiry , repulsed attack or re-
torted

¬

when sneers came. Ho was the
faithful friend of Grant nnd led tlio
great fights on the Santa Domingo and
other questions against Mr. Sunnier.-
Ho

.

was gentle almost in his personal
treatment 6f the Massachusetts senator ,

but thnt forbearance ho failed not to-

tnko out of the mental hides of the dom-
ocrntic

-
senators who wore "egging" on-

Iho quarrel. Mr. Colliding and Mr.
Bock wore notable opponents. So also
Judge Thurman often crossed fo-

rensic
¬

swords-'with the Now York sen-
ator.

¬

. UufcoUha two gentlemen were
wilrnvfricuus. There was nothing like
the same , cordiality between Senators
Lnmar , Bayard , Butler and borne others
on that side and Mr. Colliding. Indeed ,

stories wore tttlpnt of oven deadly ani-
mosity

¬

felt against him at that time by
some now named. It must-bo acknowl-
edged

¬

that Mr. Conkling did not seem
toihavo a largo circle of friends during
hfs senatorial life. Ho certainly won
his colleagues' respect if not their affec-
tions.

¬

. BuL those who were drawn to-

hinrfolt the ties to he hooks of steel.
Personally itv politics Mr. Colliding

depended on his own resources.
lie never traillcKod in patronage , and
there arc few recommendations of his on
record at the capital or the custom-
hpubc.

-'
. His easy supremacy was always

disputed by borne associates who desired
the senate leadership no longer a coa-
cnutrnblo

-

personable ability. It is
divided among several. Tho're was one
night's debate which justified till Urn
claims as to mental power of Mr. Conk-
ling's

-
admiring friends. It was at the

close of the session of 1875-70 , when
army and other appropriations had
falted of passing the democratic house-
.It

.

will bo recalled that the dispute was
over the use of the military at southern
polls. Mr. Beck , on reference com-
mittee

¬

, came into the senate with a de-
fiant

¬

report to the republican majority
there. It involved the evolving of a-

new line of policy by thnt majority , nnd
that on the spur of the moment. There
was some hesitation , when Mr. Conk-
ling blowly robe. It was near midnight ,

but for two hours ho hold the senate
spellbound. It differed widely from his
usual ornate , elaborate , polished and
intervolvcd oratory gleaming like bur-
nished

¬

chain mail. It was cold , shai'p ,

vigorous to n degree. His speech
gleamed with short sentences. It was
the mapping of an inchoate campaign-
.It

.

wns more it was his marshaling of
forces into close and Serried array.-

Mr
.

, Conkling's oratory of that re-
markable

¬

night is like that with which
he litter illustrated his newly made fo-

roiibie
-

career. Mr. Evarts has left his
intorvpluled speech at the bar ; Mr.
Colliding dropped something of like
quality or method when ho retired from
the senate. . He has been at the bar
more what Evarts now is in the senate

in style and manner.

Had n bilious attack and one of those
indescribable cases of constant weari-
ness.

¬

. Took quinine and other remedies
without relief. Took Dr. Johiibon's
Red Clover Tonic ; am strong and well.
Asa Thompson , Logan , Ohio. C. F-

.Gdodmnn
.

Drug Co ,

Canon' ' City coal. Nebraska Fuel Co-

.Wuldorbco

.

, the Gorman count whom
Emperor Frederick has assigned to the
command of an army corps and who has
been regarded as Aron Moltko's succes-
sor

¬

, having been .his lieutenant since
1872j has.fiiiAmerican wife who is said
to bo a Mainteuon in political intrigue.
She (is a daughter of David Leo , once a-

Nqw York banker , and first married the
late Prince Frederic of Schleswig Hoi- ,

stein , having first been given the title
of Princess von Moor by the emperor of-

AdstriiU , Her salon has been the center
of hostility to the present empress , and
it Us' said tlmt.Count Wulderseo's' now
poitj.which removes ? him from Berlin ,

is iduo. to Victoria's desire to supprebs
her Qnomy. < T

TVp bellovo Hood's Rnrsoparllla Is tlio very
best mcdlcliiQ to tuko to keep theblooil pure and
to oxpul the germa of scrofula , Bait rheum , and
other poisons which cause so much Buttering ,

nnd booiicif or later undermine the general
health. ' Hy Its peculiar curatlvo power , Hood's
Barbaparllla strengthens the system while It

.

last ap'rlne I was very much rim down ,

had nervous headache , felt miserable and all
that. ,

=1 took Hood's Barsaparllla and was much
benelltted by It. I rocomraaud It to my friends. "
MBSJ.M. TAYJ.OII , 1119 Kuclld Avenue , Cleve-

land
-

, Ohio. "

Hood's
a first-class spring medicine my wlfo and

I both think very highly of Hood Sarsaparllla.-
Wo

.

both took It last spring. Jt did us a great
deal or good and we felt better through the not
weather than ewer before. It cured my wife of
sick headache , from which she has suffered n-

ercut deal , and relieved me of a dizzy , tired feel-

ing
¬

, 1 think ovnry ono ought to tafee something
to purify the blood before the hot weather
comes on , and we shall certainly take Hood's
Sarsaparllla thU spring , " J. H. PEAIICE, Supt.
Granite Hallway Co. , Concord , N. H.

WINE AS ,

They Arc the Harvesters of
Crimes.-

REV.

.

. SAVIDGE'S PLAIN TALK.

lie Points Out the Ix>cntions of ttio-

Slnkf* of Impurity mill the Stop-

Sloncs
-

of ¬

.

A Minister's Appeal.-
"Tho

.
wlno room the bane and disgrace of

our city , " wiw discussed by Ilcv. Chnrlci W.-

SnvldRO
.

nt the Seward street M. "E. church
Inst nlsht. Ho took for his text Proverbs 23 :
8U-30 , "Who Imth woof Who imtli sorrow }

Who Imth contentions } Who hnth babbling ?

Wlio hnth wounds without cnusot Who hnth
redness of eyes 1 U'hoy tlint tnrry long nt tlio
wine ; they tlint go to seek mixed wlnol"-
Tlio wlno room la nn mljutict to the snloon.
The wine room prospers nnd thrives under
the black wing of the dram shop. We nro
told It Is tlio one Institution of the devil tlint-
is absolutely untrammeled by the pretense
of Inw. Accordingly It holds up Its snnltc-
llko

-

head In dcflnnco of nil The wlno
room holds out a perpetunl welcome. When
13 o'clock nt night romos the owner of the
gregory or the ofllccr of the Inw mny close
the snloon , but the door of the wlno room Is
never closed , nor nro the lights blown out-
.It

.

Is the hnlf-wny plnco between the saloon
nnd the house of shnmo , nnd is worse than
either , It Is worse than Sunday bnso bnll
and the beer gnrden combined. The wlno
room is the plnco whore men nnd women meet
ouch other for nil kinds of wickedness , it-
Is the school whcro n nmu cnn learn the A-

.U
.

, O , us well ns pot his diploma In crime. It-
Is the wrecker of soul mul body. Wo have u
number of these plnccs In our city , but there
nro three that nro especially noted.

The first , nnd I mny say worst , Is on
Twelfth nnd Douglas streets. If you ask mo
why this is the worst , I reply because it Is-

on ono of the main thoroughfares of the city.
The saloon under whoso patronage nud pro-
tection

¬

this vile place lives 1ms had no license
for weeks lust past , until very recently. The
most shameless debauchery is carried on
there both day nnd night. There is another
noted wlno room on North Sixteenth nnd un-
other on South Thirteenth. These plnccs-
nro well patronized. Men nnd women of nil
ngcs are found there. When we pot down to
business in lighting sin wo will call the
names of individuals instead of classes. The
wine room is the plnco where depraved men
take unsophisticated young women
In order to work tholr ruin for two worlds.
The abandoned woman lies In wait for the
young man from the country who has ccino-
in to grow up with the city , and having found
him sue lures him up to this sink of iniquity.-
In

.
thnt one night the boy travels leagues to-

te hell. Poor , old gray-hendcd fools go there
nnd drink whisky and come awny bankrupt
in goodness nnd In money. The gray head is-

a crown of glory only wlion it is found In the
way of righteousness. Men who nro mar-
ried

¬

to the best and purest wives spend hour
nfter hour in this plague spot nnd then go
homo and tell a Ho a milo long. Gamblers go-
to the wine room to take n drink in agreeable
company and to secure material for their
business. The foot-pad finds this n grand
place to spot his victim. When ho goes out
from this place ho walks in sight of the man
who displayed the rollof money in the wlno
room and who is so heavily leaded with
drink that his facilities uro blunted. The
evil results of the wlno room arc many nnd
fearful.-

Hern
.

those who nro just halting , not know-
ing

¬

whether to choose the good or the bad
are pushed off into the vortex of ruin.
Surely no class nro more In need of our sym-
pathy

¬

nnd protection than these Just men ¬

tioned. .In this plnco , too , us wo have al-
ready

¬

intimated , the midnight assault nnd
robbery is planned. And within the wine
rooms souls are plundered of nU that is of
value in any world. Even within the past
few weeks , you have heard from this sumo
room the crack of the murderer's pistol. If-
it were necessary , I could gtvo you Ilvlng6x-
amplcs

-
of these result's I have mentioned.

Let your imagination paint the picture ns
black it will and then you will not reach the
reality. No sane" man will deny thnt the
wino room is the bane and disgrace of
Omaha.-

Do
.

you ask for the remedy ? I answer ,
thcso plnccs will never die from want of-
patronage. . But I would warn every young
man and woman who is now or shall bo n resi-
dent

¬

of this city , to sliun these places of de-
struction.

¬

. Let no deception bo practiced on
you to entice you there. "Eternal vigilance
is the price of goodness. " But mark this : If
respectable citizens and honest ofllcials really
wish to rid the city of thcso pest houses ,
they can do so. Nay more , if nny ono pulpit
or dnlly payer will continue to thunder away ,
great things will bo accomplished. But lot
editor and preacher bo silent and thcso sinks
of iniquity will go on grinding out their grists-
of doomed spirits for the lost world. Moro
than ono preacher in our midst has said that
there are many things worse than Snndny
base ball , and the wino room is undoubtedly
ono of thcso ' 'worso things. " Hut what
preacher has said n word on this subject ?

Now brethren , hero is your chnnco , unllmbcr
your batteries. Surely wo cnn all ngrco on
this evil. The press is the mighty engine of
reform , but how many of our dnlly papers
have written a line on this theme ? Lot
every pulpit nnd every paper spcnk out
and something will eomo of it.
Then let the mayor nnd his
subordinate officers perform their sworn
duty. The other morning at 3 o'clock n man
went into that all night snloon on the corner
of Twelfth and Douglas nnd took n glass of-
boor. . A policeman was on each side of him
gulping down something in n glass. Let us
have n rest on this sort of n thing. For God's
sake let the mayor nnd the license board shut
up these sinks of iniquity. In Minneapolis
that thing was done , why not hcroi Why Is-

it that the blood of some precious life can bo
washed up from the lloor of the wine room
and that plnco bo opened only to hnvo the
tragedy repeated ? What is that flimsy cx-
cuso

-
wo hear that tlio wine room Is controlled

by no Inw ? Tell that stuff to idiots , not to
thoughtful men. The wlno room being n
part of the saloon should bo closed when the
saloon is closed. And when that wine room
becomes tlio hot bed of crlino the saloon to
which it is attached has forfeited its license
and the sumo should bo. revoked. Thought-
ful

¬

citizens nud honest men will hold the
mayor nnd license board responsible for the
wlno room and its awful harvest of crime.

. 1.
1.Laundrylng of litco curtains a special-

ty
¬

at City Stoain Laundry , cor. llthand-
Farimm sta. "

Keep the Blood Pure

oradlcates'illsease-
."Early

Sarsaparllla"-
For

ROOMS WRECKERS

Awftil-
andFoarlXil

Every-
thingHnd.

For a peed spring mcdlclno wo confidently
iccommcnd llooil'a'Sarnniwrllla. Jy Us use the
blood la purified , enriched and vitalized , ..Jlmt-
tlrocl feeling is entirely overcome and tlio whole
body given strength and vigor. The appetite 1

restored and sharpened , the digestive organs
are toneJ , and the kldneya and liver Invigorated

Those who luivo never tried t i
partita should do so this spring. It Is a the
oughly honest and reliable preparation , purely
vegetable , and contaliu no injurious ingredient
whatever. Thousands testify to its peculiar
curative power.

Purifies the Blood
"I had erysipelas in the worst form , being

nearly covered with blisters. My husband
tieard of Hood's Barsaparllln and Insisted on
taking it , though I had little faith. I hadtaken
but u few doses , when 1 began to feel better ,

and in a week I was aura it us doing ma good.
1 continued to take it according to directions
and when the first bottle wns gone I was entirely
well. I have not been troubled by erysipelas
since. " Una. L. lUcox , UrlmUeld , Mass.-

N.

.

. B , It you decide to .taio Hood's Sarsa-
partita , do not be induced to buy any ether.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soli) by all drugyliu. flilxfor3. Hreparefl onlr t>T SoW br all dru Ut . Ili.lrferW ITrepmd onlr by

Masi-

.1OO

. 0,1 UOOO & CO. , Low U , MIM "
0. f. liOOL) & CO. , Lowell ,

Doses One Dollar 100 Dosea One Dollar

E CHICAGO

WORTH-
WESTERN

mWI RAILWAY ,

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
The onlT roiit to tufcfl for t>M Molncv MurMnltown

Cedar Itnplilo , I'llnlon , PUon , ClilcatraMllwnukca
nnil nil point * Knst. To the I'oojiloof NrfarMkn , ( Xiln-
rnilo

-
, Wyoming , Utah , Idaho , Novmtn , OrcRon , W sh-

IniiUm nnil CnlUornU , It ntrora ui i rlor mlvnnuigoi
not po slbln by BUT nthrr lino-

.AraonR
.

a feirof ihnnntnomnipolnMof inporlortty-
enjorpil or tliolmtrotn of this rum ! between Omnlm
Bin ! Chlonito. nro ltd two trnlrn n ilny nt DAY
VOACIIKi * , which nro the (Incstthnt humnn nrt nnd
Ingenuity crotiio. lurAI.ACKHl.KICI'lNU UAllS ,
wiilcti nro models of comfort nnil ftlounnro. Its { 'Alt'-
I.UII DUAW1NC1 KDOM OAHS , un iirrnM M I.T nr,
nnil ! ! wlilnly rololimtoil I'Al.ATIAI. nl.S'lNU CA118 ,
the cqnM of whlrh cnnnot be found fHewlirrp. At
Council llluffs , tlio train* of the Union 1'ncltlo llmi.
way connect In union depot with thono of thn uhf
rnpoA Northwcutern Hy. In (tilrnirn thn trnlm of-
thpi line mnkn close connection nlln llioso of all
other Kn'tcrn linos.

Kor Detroit , Cnlurnnu , Imllannnoll * . Cincinnati.-
Nliinnrn

.
KnllK , Murnilo , ritlMiuru , Toronto , Montreal ,

lloMon. New York , Philadelphia , Haltlmure. Wa h-

.Innton
.

, nnd nil points In the Knit. Ask for llckoli Tin
U' °

"NORTHWESTERN"-
If you with the best accommodation. All ticket
neonIs fell tlrkeU Tin tills lino.
11. HUmHTT. K. V. WII.SOX ,

Uon'l Malinger. Ucu'l I'nss'r Agont.-
C1IICAOO

.
, tt.S.-

W.N.
.

. IIAItCOCK , Ocn'l. Western Mont
1) . K. KIM11AM. , Ticket AitoiU ,

U , r. WMSr , City iMssoriKCr Agent.
1401 Fnrimin St. . Omaha , N-

ob.PUBLICSALE
.

!_
RECORDED

Hereford Cattle ,
At or near Union Slock Yards ,

SIOUX CITY , - - IOWA ,

MAY 211888.
The Bnrlow Unit Jlnrcl of Uoroforel

Cattle All Under Four Yenrn Old.
Having leased my ostnto for a long term ot-

years. . 1 mil forced to sell my entire herd which
Is composed of the net of IIOHACI ) Mh , 12521 ,

nnd 1'LUTAUCU , 14410. and some of the llnost
bulls In the United States.

The helfors nro In calf, or have calves nt their
sides. The calves nt o recorded. Tlio herd Is In-

sured
¬

and the purchaser will nssuino the insur-
ance.

¬

. Terini , UaHh. There will bo no postpone ¬

ment. Catalogues on application.
ALEXANDER BABLO V ,

Sioux City , Iowa.-
Vllltnm

.
Swnrts , Auctioneer-

.TIIF

.

R All WAY lULu JLxlULtLiJi-

OMAHA. .

TKAINS.-

numilng

.

between Council IllufTR and Albright-
.Inuddltlou

.
to the Millions mentioned , tntlru )

stop at Twentieth and Twenty-fourth
and at the Summit lu Omaha-

."Westward.

.

.

Eastward.-

COUNOIIj

.

BLUFFS.C-

IUCAQO

.

, HOCICI8fjANO& PACIFIC.-
Leave.

.
. Arrive.

A No.H-

A

4:00: p , ra. I ) No. 11050am.
. , 0:10: p.m.-

No.0
. A No. n,11:30: a. in.

" " ' " " ' " 0:20 H. 111. 0 No. 6. . 0Uip , in.-

A
.

No. 1. , . . . 0:40: aV in-

.No.2.

. No.a. 7Wi; > , w.
CHICAGO cfc NOUTHWIISl'KUN.-

A
.

No. 0 0:40a.: m.lA No.y ,S15a. m-

.A
.

No.8 4:00p.: in. A No.7 . , . . 1130a. in ,

A No. 4 , . . , . .0:45: p.m.lA. No. 6 '. UW p. m-

.KAN8A8
.

C1TV8T. JOE&COUNCW. llIUl'f3-
A No. B 0S3am.A| No , 3 0:15 a.m.-
A

.
No.4 Osiop. m.A| No.l'.adJp.ni.B-

10UX
.

OITV & PACIFIC.-
A

.
No. 10705a. m.lA No.U . . . . . ,8Ma.m.-

A
.

No. IS , 7:00p: , in.U No. 11.900i: ) . m-

.OMA1IA&ST.
.

. UU1B.-
A

.
No. B 3:40p.m.A: | No.7 ll:35a.ro.-
CHIOAQO

: .
, 11U1UJNGTON & QUINOV.

0 No , 14 0:60a.m.: No. 6 ::40s. m ,
No. l.845a , m , 1) No. ]C046am.

AA No. 8.4:00: p. ui.-

No.
. A No. 7.600: p. in.-

A
.

. 0 . 0:40 p.m. No. 8 7:00p.m.:

dally except Bat.jO dally except
Sau. ; D t-xcept - - - -


